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Abstract.Let(S"")=(1-IFI2/R2)#f(f)andS%/(t)=supo<R<｡｡IS"(#)IItis
shownthatS:isboundedonradialfunctionsinLp(R")when2"/("+1+2cr)(=P(ur))<P<2"/("－
1－2cr)andO<cr<("-1)/2,anditimpliesthatS"(#)convergesto/(/)almosteverywherefora
radialfUnctionf(t)E"(R")ifP(")<力≦2andOぐα<(〃－1)/2.Itisalsoprovedthat,forl≦'<
'(")andO<"<("－1)/2,thereexistsaradialfunction/(f)withcompactsupportin"(R")such
thatS"(1)divergesalmosteverywhere.
Let
Let/(f)betheFouriertransformofafunction/(t)onR":/(5)=(21r""I2/R"/(/)2-螺伽
S"(#)=(2"鯛'21傷ｨ譽畷(1-鶚旦)"/(S)g鱸必andS"(#)=,:MIS"(#)|
Throughoutthispaper,wesuppose">1,andusethenotation
2〃 2〃
'(")="+;=2"andq(cv)=〃－1－2α・
For">("－1)/2,thecovolutionkernelofSfisinLI(R"),andthusSfisboundedon
Z,p(R")forl≦，≦｡o.Herz[H]provedthat,ifS%isrestrictedtoL'(R")radialfunctions,
S:isboundedforl(O)<P<9(O).ByapplyingthecomplexinterpolationtheoremofE
Steintotheseresults,Welland[W]obtainedthatllS"ll,≦CIげllpforradialf(j)if'(Cr)<
'<9(")andO<"<("－1)/2.ForthemaximaloperatorS;,Steinprovedthat
(A)[S,95,(D)]If幾手基<,<幾三差a"dO<α≦("-1)/2,thenllS"||p=
CII/||pWithaconstantCnotdependingon/(t).
Carbery[C]showedthat,if"=2,thenS%isboundedon"(R")forP(cr)<P<9(cr)andO<
α＜("－1)/2.Restrictingto"(R")radialfunctions,weshallshowthefollowing:
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THEOREM.Z,〃0<"<("－1)/2.
(i)Le"(t)69""zZTT"2",/b"p(")<'<9("),||S"||p≦CIげ||p@"肋αCO"s〃"オ
C〃otdZpg""@go"/(r).
(1)S"(r)co""glges加飾)α伽0s加"e"Z(ﾉﾙg”んγα'tz伽〃ん"c物〃〃)伽〃(R")"
'(")<p≦2.
(iii)凡γ1≦p<p("),雌花"is応α7'nditz/〃"c伽〃〃)z""co"z"cisz"oγｵ伽〃(R")
s"c〃伽zｵS〃(#)""97曾彦sα〃osig""ya""27'g.
Hereafter,weletl="/2-1.ForafUnctiong(")on(O,oo),wedefinetheHankel
transformZ(y)OforderlbyZ(y)=ﾉrg(")ﾉ入伽)(jw)-入妬2x+1"where/4(")istheBessel
fUnctionofthefirstkindoforder入.Let
器'J"Tig(")､f(1一参｡盲肋
T;g(")=supITfg(x)|,and
O＜R＜”
L;={g(X)on(O,co);ll911入,,=(/;｡|g(")〃入+'dx)｣I，<oo}.
Foraradialfunction/(r)onR",wedefineafunctiong(")on(O,oo)byg(ltl)=/(r),te
R".Then,byBochner'sformula,wehave/(f)=Z(|'l),5ER",andthusS"(r)=
Tfg(lil)andS"(#)=T:g(lil),#ER認．TherelatiOng(ltl)=/(#),/ER'z･givesa
normequivalentisomorphismofZ,:ontoL'(庇雁)radialfunctions.Insteadofprovingthe
theorem,weshallprovethecorreSpondingstatementsfortheoperatorsT%andT:on
L2
1．
PROOFOF(i).Weobtain(i)byinterpolatingbetween(A)andthefollowing
result: ①
(B)[K,COROLLARY3]Ifl(O)<P<9(0),thenIIT&gll"≦CIIgllA,pforg(")EZ,Rwith
aconstantCnotdependingong(").
TherelationstatedabovebetweenS:andT:enablesustoprove(i)bytranslating
thelinesof[SW,p.279,/､13～p.281,/.28]intooursituation,andweomitit.
PROOFOF(ii).Byusingroutinemethod,weobtain(ii)from(i).
PROOFOF(iii).･TheargumentissimilartothatusedinStantonandTomas[ST]
toprovedivergenceofcentralFourierseriesoncompactLiegroups,orinMeaney[M]
toprovedivergenceofJacobipolynomialSeries.Seealso[K]:Westatetwolemmas.
』
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LEMMALZ,〃1≦'<p(").Dg/ﾂ"gas〃"g"cg{の点}ZL,q/加""庇〃伽gαγ〃"C伽"αた
げ伽sp@zceZ,;(0,1)={gEL;;s"pgc(0,1)}hyの庭(g)=/:÷'Z(y)y'I-"+'/2〃〃e”伽
"07'w@sil"llqf"〃"C"0"α庵の慮sα"Sかj畑jlim"_"||"II=m.
LEMMA2.〃飢竺義α≦'≦2〃‘伽c伽g(x)i"LHsα紬s"2co"""O"
伽jT能(x)co""27geso"zzs"呼加sM/e"eas"花,伽"limR→｡｡/%+附言(y)y入-"+'/2dy=0
""油γ"@な"O≦〃≦l.
(iii)isaeasyconsequenceofthelemmas・Letl≦′<P(cl').WechooseP'sothat
肌睾義α,'≦,'<P(").ByLEMA1,therexistsafuncti･ng(")inLW(0,1)suchthat
limsup"_｡｡|ﾉ:+'Zbﾉ)jﾉ入_4z+1/2"|=OO
ItfollowsfromLEMMA2thatT:g(")divergeSalmosteverywherein(O,oo)asR→oo
Sincethefunctiong(x)belongstoLI,wehave(iii).
NowweproveLEMMA1・ByFubini'stheorem,wehave
"(g)=/;g(x){ず器Ly…M'伽"抑血
andthus
’'の"'''-!''iW,…/2伽翫畑血1/p+1/9=』
Let7'beanarbitrarypositiveinteger.Bytheasymptoticformula
(*)ﾉ八(z)=*&I'c｡s("一γ)+O(Z-3/2)(Z→｡),7'=(21+1)"/4,
wehave
’た+’ノ,(jw)
||の偽||'≧ノ｜ノー祠rγ/ル虎 jﾉ入-"+1/2zZyl9"2入+1"
1・た＋l
≧Cノ|/y~"COS'(jW-7')UlylqX21+1-(入+1/2)9dx
γ/点ル
1、た＋l
-c/|ﾉﾂｰ1-""|qX21+1-(jl+3/2)9"
γ/々虎
=CA点一Ca,､say. ､
Inthisproof,theletterCmeanspositivecostantsnotdependingor7'and",anditmaybe
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differentineachoccurrence.ThetermsBAsatisfythatBh≦C7'~.~"q-9",wheree､入一
α＋1/2)9－2(入+1).WeshallestimatethetermsA".Forhsatisfying2γ冗十γ+"/6≦(ん十
1)'r/6,weput%7=(277r+γ一元/6)/hand"=(2"r+1'+,r/6)/("+1).Then,wenoticethat
鵡一聯≧"/(6")and7/々≦X7≦塒≦1.Sincecos(叩一γ)≧､/~r/2for吟≦力≦端and〃≦y≦た＋
1,itfollowsthat
A!≧C("+1)-"'彪妬21+1-(4+1/2)9血≧C片｡γ一息-α9-】
Therefore,wehave
｜|の息''9≧Cγ-9-α'一'(1－γ'-')"e
for"satisfying2""+y+"/6≦("+1),r/6.Sincee>0and(1－γ'-q)>0forlarge7',it
followsthatlim肉一.｡||の魔||=oo,whichcompletestheproofofLEMMA1.
Next,weproveLEMMA2SupposethatTfg(x)convergesonasetFC(0,oo)of
positivemeasure.Then,byatheoremconcerningtypicalmeans,wehavethat
i恥)帯1，鯉帯吻=．(左蜜)(R→．o)
foT･everyxEF(cf.[HR,Ch､5,THEOREM22])．ByEgorov'stheorem,wehaveaclosed
setEofpositivemeasuresuchthattheaboveconvergenceisuniformin%EEWithout
lossofgenerality,.wemayassumethatEこ(",6)withO<"<6<oo.Itfollowsfromthe
secondmeanvaluetheoremthattheintegral
ロ傭=堂”併洲,－．の
conVergestoOasR－ｼ○o,uniformlyin"EEandO≦〃≦l.
havethat,asR->",
ロ鰯=(雑‘!‘”‘．｡("-γ),…'，の
R＋h
+"(")o((〃副雪)(幼-j'y2'+'y-"dy
（2/汀)'ﾉ2
=¥"'VR+WR,say,
Byasymptoticformula(*),we
andthusIVRI≦C(IURI+IWRI).Intheproof,theletterCmeanspositivecon-
stantsdependingonlyon4Z,6and入,anditmaybedifferentineachoccurrence・Wehave
R＋h
IWRI≦CI/r(y)y-(jl+"+3/2)y21+1@Zyl
R
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R＋んR＋ル
≦C(ノ|=(y)|'jﾉ2''+'diy)"9･(/jﾉ-'(A+"+3/2)jﾉ2x+'zZy)'jp
R
=0(1)(R→"),
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uniformlyinO≦〃≦l,sincellZll,,9<ooand(4jl+2)/(2入+3+2cY)≦P≦2.Thuswehave
thatVRconvergesuniformylyin%EEandO≦ん≦lasR-÷○o.WewriteVRintheform
where
R＋ル
ノcCs卿恥(y)+sin卿恥6ﾉ),
尺
"(y)=(cosy)=0ﾉ)γ八-"+1/2"and
6ZX2(y)=(siny)F(y)y入-"+'/2dy.
Bytheptoofof[Z,Ch.XVITHEOREM(8.4)],whichisatrigonometricintegralanalogue
oftheCantor-Lebesguetheorem,wehavethatﾉf+"恥(j/)=0(1)(R→")､uniformlyinO=
"≦lfor/=1,2,andthus
R＋〃R＋ル
ノ盲(y)y入-"+1/2,iy=/COSy"(y)+Siny@ZX2(y)=0(1)
R
(R→"),uniformlyinO≦〃≦l.ThiscompletestheproofofLEMMA2.
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